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the operation of a modifying statute, a corporation

oocomes absolutely dissolved and defunct, without any

judicial pronouncement to that effect, when the period
of its existence as defined by the statute under which
it was organized, or by its charter or Articles of Asso-
ciation, has expired."

See also Sturges v. Vanderbilt, 73 N. Y. 384; Meramec Spring
Park Company v. Gibson, 188 S. W. 179.

As further bearing on the subject indicating corporate

existel1ce ceases upon the termination of the charter and the
extended period allowed for closing business, note again Sec-
tion 6 of the 1852 Act continuing corporations for the purpose
of closing their business where it is said that such extended
period is not for the purpose of continuing the business for

which such corporations were established. I think it is clear
that within the meaning of the terms of Sections 46 and 47

of the Indiana General Corporation Act of 1929 as amended,

the filing of the Articles of Acceptance referred. to in your
letter would not operate to continue said corporation even if
accepted and filed, and, moreover, that the Secretary of State
has no authority to receive such papers for filing under the
conditions set out in your letter.

BUREAU OF MOTOR VEHICLES: License taxes payable in
case of sclioolbuses where same vehicle is also operated
for hire in transportation of others.

August .18, 1943.
Hon. R. Lowell McDaniel, Director,

Bureau of Motor Vehicles.
State House, .

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Sir:

Your letter of August 9, 1943, received as follows:

"In view of transportation diffculties which exist in
certaIn centers of Indiana, school busses are being

used for the transportation of school children and in
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addition, owners are using such school busses for other

purposes, such as transporting workers to and from
factories, transporting citizens from one place to an-
other at night for hire, and using their school busses

for divers and other purposes.

"Chapter 57 of the Acts of the 1943 General Assem-
bly is the so-called School Bus Act which wil become
effective with the promulgation of the 1943 Acts. I am
thoroughly familar with the provisions of the chapter.
Chapter 271 of the Acts of 1937, Page 1257, provides

for certain fees for. the registration of the various

classes of auto busses.

"Would it be lawful for the Bureau of Motor Ve-
hicles to issue a school bus plate and an auto bus plate
of the proper classification on one and the same bus?
If it is lawful to issue two plates for the same bus,
could the owner display both plates at the same time
or should the plate which is displayed be the one which
covers each type of operation while such operation is.
being performed?"

Section 1, ch. 57, Acts of 1943, being Sec. 47-712, Burns'

1943 Pocket Supplement, provides as follows:

"As used in this act unless a different meaning ap-
pears from the context: The term 'school-bus' shall
be construed to mean any bus, hack, conveyance or

motor vehicle used to transport school children to and
from school, and from school athletic games or con-
tests or other school functions,but that privately
owned automobiles with a capacity of five (5) passen-
gers or less which are used for the purpose of trans-
porting school children to and from school are hereby
specifically excepted from the above definition."

Section 2, ch. 57, Acts of 1943, being Sec. 47-713, Burns'

1943 Pocket Supplement, in part provides as follows:

"Before any school-bus shall be operated or driven
on any public highway of this state, the owner of such
school-bus shall file, as required by law, a verified ap-
plication for the registration of such school-bus in
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the offce of the secretary of state or in any branch
offce established by the secretary of state. An annual
fee of ten dollars ($10.00) shall be paid to the secre-

tary of state upon the registration or reregistration
of such school-bus, except as hereinafter provided. All

existing laws or parts of laws pertaining to the method
and procedure to be followed in registering motor
vehicles and in the payment of license(s) fees, and
which are not in conflict herewith, shall apply to the
registration of school-busses. * * *"

Section 3, ch. 57, Acts of 1943, being Sec. 47-714, Burns'

1943 Pocket Supplement, provides in part as follows:
"The owner and/or operator of any school-bus com-

ing within the provisions of this act is hereby speci-

cally exempted from the payment of any additional
license fee for the operation of such school-bus other

than as herein provided. * * *"

The above statutes wil become effective when the same

are promulgated by the Governor.

Section 47-101, Burns' 1940 Replacement, being Sec. 1,
Ch. 271, Acts of 1937, provides in part as follows:

"The words and phrases used in this act are here-
with defined and for the purpose of this act shall be
construed as follows, except when otherwise expressly
provided:

"* * *

"'Auto bus' shall be construed to mean any motor
vehicle used for the purpose of carrying passengers

on a regular schedule of time and rates between fixed

termini, and/or any 'Ywtor vehicle designed for carry-

ing more t¡Lan six passenge'rs exclusve of the driver,
(excepting motor vehicles which are funeral equip-
ment and are used in the operation of the funeral
business) ."

Section 47-110, Burns' 1940 Replacement, being Sec. 3,
Ch: 271, Acts of 1937, provides in part as follows:

"The fees hereinafter prescribed in this section shall
be paid to the secretary of state upon the registration
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or reregistration of a motor vehicle, motor bicycle,

auto bus, truck, tractor, trailer, semitrailer, house car,
manufacturer, dealer, or transport operator for each
calendar year.

"* * *

"A fee of six dollars ($6.00) per person per annum,
at the' rated carrying capacity, allowing sixteen (16)
inches for each person, exclusiye of the driver, shall
be paid upon the registration or reregistration for
each calendar year, for each auto bus operated for

hire over any of the public highways of the state on a
regular schedule of time and rates. A fee of three

dollars ($3.00) per person per annum, at the rated
carrying capacity, allowing sixteen (16) inches for

each person, exclusive of the driver, shall be paid upon
the registration or reregistration for each calendar

year, for each auto bus operated over any of the public
highways of the .state but not on a regular schedule
of time and r~tes: Provided, That the fee for any

auto bus operating wholly within the corporate limits
of any city or town, including contiguous cities or

towns, and cities and towns contiguous thereto, shall
be sixty cents (60c) per person per annum, at the
rated carrying capacity, allowing sixteen (16) inches

for each person, exclusive of the driver, for each auto
bus so operated: * * *"

It iS,therefore, my opinion that if the owner of a bus uses
the same as a school bus for the transportation of school

children, and also use& said bus for the transportation of

other persons for hire, a school bus license must be obtained
for sucll vehicle, together with a license for an auto-bus oper-
ated for hire, as provided in the above statutes.

In my opinion, if the owner of such a vehicle operates the
same as a school bus, and at other times operates said vehicle
as an auto-bus for hire, he would be permitted under the
law to carry both licenses on said vehicle at one and the same
time.


